## Studying Group Australia Pty Limited trading as Martin College

**Effective from:** 1 January 2015 to 30 June 2015

**Name of Course:** SIT50212 Diploma of Events

**Travel and Tourism stream**

**Delivery Locations:** Online, Brisbane, Sydney, Melbourne, Gold Coast

**Delivery Mode:** On-campus Full-time and Part-time, Online

### Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name             | EFTSL  | Price  
---------------------|-------------------------------|--------|--------
MCEV1392a            | Business Relationships        | 0.0375 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1398a            | Customer Relationships        | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1112a            | Write Business Documents      | 0.0300 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1391a            | Workplace Operations          | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1385a            | Customer Service Excellence   | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1387a            | Accounting Analysis           | 0.0375 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1400a            | Event Industry Research       | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1395a            | Travel and Tourism Law        | 0.0450 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1388a            | Budget Management and Control | 0.0300 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1406a            | Controlling WHS Hazards and Risks | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1393a            | Implement and Monitor WHS Practices | 0.0225 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1397a            | International Fares           | 0.0525 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1389a            | Budget Development            | 0.0300 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1386a            | Manage Conflict               | 0.0150 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1390a            | Effective Leadership          | 0.0450 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1405a            | Event Project                 | 0.0525 | $1,140.00  
MCEV1412a            | Online Travel Reservations    | 0.0900 | $1,140.00  

### Intake and Census Dates: Full-time and Part-time options

**On-campus intakes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>05/01/2015</th>
<th>09/02/2015</th>
<th>16/03/2015</th>
<th>20/04/2015</th>
<th>25/05/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Census Date</td>
<td>12/01/2015</td>
<td>16/02/2015</td>
<td>23/03/2015</td>
<td>27/04/2015</td>
<td>01/06/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>06/02/2015</td>
<td>13/03/2015</td>
<td>17/04/2015</td>
<td>22/05/2015</td>
<td>19/06/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intake and Census Dates: Online Option**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>05/01/2015</th>
<th>19/01/2015</th>
<th>02/02/2015</th>
<th>16/02/2015</th>
<th>03/03/2015</th>
<th>16/03/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Census Date</td>
<td>19/01/2015</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
<td>16/02/2015</td>
<td>03/03/2015</td>
<td>16/03/2015</td>
<td>30/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>13/03/2015</td>
<td>27/03/2015</td>
<td>10/04/2015</td>
<td>24/04/2015</td>
<td>08/05/2015</td>
<td>22/05/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

| Unit of Study Code | Unit of Study Name             | EFTSL  | Price  
---------------------|-------------------------------|--------|--------
MCEV1392aR           | RPL - Business Relationships  | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1398aR           | RPL - Customer Relationships  | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1112aR           | RPL - Write Business Documents | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1391aR           | RPL - Workplace Operations    | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1385aR           | RPL - Customer Service Excellence | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1387aR           | RPL - Accounting Analysis     | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1400aR           | RPL - Event Industry Research | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1395aR           | RPL - Travel and Tourism Law  | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1388aR           | RPL - Budget Management and Control | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1406aR           | RPL - Controlling WHS Hazards and Risks | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1393aR           | RPL - Implement and Monitor WHS Practices | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1397aR           | RPL - International Fares     | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1389aR           | RPL - Budget Development      | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1386aR           | RPL - Manage Conflict         | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1390aR           | RPL - Effective Leadership    | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1405aR           | RPL - Event Project           | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
MCEV1412aR           | RPL - Online Travel Reservations | 0.0000000001 | $342.00  
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